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examiners and con billing engineer'," while it i' al»o 
stated that "several English and l'reinli leneriiment 

statistics and editorial Fxiierts are also willing to act a* examiners and 
we I'uhli-hed | ol|isulting engineers, lint owing to their oflicial |«>~i 

the subject of ,j,their names cannot .qqwar on the pr«»|wclus." 
of the Can-

Prominent Topics. !The
Tin- I»»»»**»»»*» of article which 

last week onCumuli* ■ Life
Com ventes. The company will re insure a large pr»p>r,ion of its 

risks at l.lovds. Next please!
the investment
ailian life companies’ asset» 

attracted considerable attention on the part of
add that recent

I-This has hern a tragic week forhave
life officers and others. We may now 

' information indicates that at the present moment 
ury large amounts are being invested by the life 
companies in Western Canada mortgages. Last year 
the net amount placed by the Canadian life companies 
in these mortgages was in round ligures $10.500,urn. 
When the figures for the current year 
able it will probably be found that the net increase 
in these western mortgages this year 1» equally large 
and possibly not much less than at the rate of a 
trillion » I* 'liar" ji mouth.

A Wcrk of Aerial the aeronaut*. liotll on .livoltllt 
of the min'her of fatalitie* ami 
lievatw of the ili*tinvtioii Jilreadx

Dieaeter.

won by two of them 111 the art of living 1 hi Mon 
day at Ho-ton. Mi" Harriet tjuiiiiby. who 
lirsl woman to win an aviator's license in America, 
and who bad won the distinction of being the lir»t 
woman to cross the luigli»li l hamicl 111 an aeroplane, 
fell with her passenger, Mr W V 11 Willard, into 
live feet of water in Dorchester Hay, from a height 

P.otli were killed They were 
Mr.

II1k‘V«une avail

«if a thousand feet.
Illeriot nu un «plane. t Mi I nwlay.The gentlemen who |K‘rsistctitly 

claim that the Canadian hanking 
ill not hv able to ap- 

1 until it has 
it a wonderfully

using a
Vuniman wa* in coin uaud of the great air*hip \kr«»n, 
which with a crew of four men wa* intended to 

the Atlantic. They were making the ki*t trial
11Bank Inspection 

Among our 
Neighbours.

>\ >tvm w
proacli perfection 
tacked on to 
of ( lovernmvnt inspection are re

cr« iss
trip at Atlantic City before attempting the traits 
atlantic flight when an explosion invurred ami the 
balk Mitt fell from a height of live hundred feet into 
the water and Vanimait and hi» whole crew

t,

organised system 
speetfully invited to |ieruse 
graph which made it» appearance

the following new» para 
thi' week ; w ere

killed. In neither disaster does anyone appear
The aviators were tak

to
Mark M. I'onierny. aKsIstalit cKshlcr of ««><• I'llUen» 

N o tonal Hank of Port Allegany. Pa., was amsint a 
.hat place late to-day ehar««l whh embe«ttl.K bo ween
$i:,.„mt and ..............  of the hank » funds
...... .laitons are said to eover a period of from ala to
mht rears The Information against PonoTny eonlalns 

;■ I counts, lie will he tried at Kite, this summer.

have deserved any censure.
mg the ordinary and at present inevitable risk» of 
the new and extraordinary line of 
périment. It is foolish to regard aviation at the 
present stage simply as a spirt, or a» destined to 
become chiefly a spirt. It seems destined to play 
an impirtant part in the war» of the future, and no 
doubt, also in the |ieaeeful service of humanity. No 
nation of great standing can afford t" lie left behind 
in the science or in the art of aviation, With ex
perience we inav vx,wct greater safety, and with the 

in the number of aviators a lower accidental 
At present the rate i» undeniably high,

scientific ex

fr« nnSimilar paragraphs make their appearance 
lime to time; they are by no means infrequent. It

is lessif. after all. ('.overnment insect ion
for all the ill» that hanking i' heir 

of its advocate» are willing to believe.

looks as 
infallible a» a cure 
to than some

The latest insurance novelty in England 
injuring is the "Letters Patent Insurance Coin- 

Limited." I his organisation, with
increase
«leatli rate.
as might naturally he expected in the attempt hy man 

the air. The conquest of the water, )cl 
reminded from tine to time

Patents. pany
a capital of $1,250.000, has I men formed 

particularly to undertake insurances to cover the
liability of Patentees and others so far as the law incomplete, as we are
allows'for the costs and expenses of prosecuting and by exceptionally great marine disasters, was no, 
defending actions in connection with letters patent, without prodigious sacrifice of human lift. I he
designs, Uadc marks, and other monop,lies, inchtd- evolutionary processes of nature by win,!, mo- 

damage» awarded against defendants in such forms of organic life attain t„ higher types art only
jHtssihle hy mean* «>f releiitlc** and c«»n*>t.mt -.untuc. 
lu aviation, however, not only the most rccklc»» and 
iuea|>ahle are to be found among the victims, 
bravest pay the |wnalty of their hero.

find their limitations when they meet the

.
to conquer

W«il1

mg any
actions." Mr. William Schooling, the well known 
English insurance ex|x-rt, lia» rep,rtc,I favorably on 
tlK. scheme and g,K„l opinions have I wen given hy 

scientific men including Sir

The
‘ s-111 and I lie

well-knownmany
W illiam Ramsay and Sir llovcrton Redwood. The 

in addition to its board of direr-
cleverc*t
fjitc they have defied. Mi** <Juimhy * death will he 
much regretted hy thousands who could lint admire 
her absolute fearlessness, her splendid nerve and her 

»! the pioneer* in the ex-

v< impanv |n»fH»e.**e>. 
tors, of which Mr II. Symons. K.C.. a director of 
the Union Life of Toronto, is a member, an ad
visory council com pise, I of distinguished scientific 
men, and quite a formidable assemblage of "English

great achievements a» 
ploration of the air.

one


